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Decision No. _...:.7..;:3~O::;..;7=-Q::a::.-__ _ 

BEFORE 1'BE POBLIC 'OTILI'l'IES COMMISSION OF 'mE STAXE- OF' CALIFORNIA 

:tn the Matter of the Application 
of 

SAN JOSE WATER WORKS, a 
corporation, 

for an oraer authorizing it to 
issue an: additional amount of 
its bonds 

, " 

OPINION ....... - ..... _,--- ..... 

. ;,. 

Application No. ,49606 
Filed AU9US't 16, 1967 
'and~t, 

Filed" Aug:u.st: 25,,' 1.967, 

In this application San' Jose Water Works requests 

authorization fran the Commission to issue and sell $1,500,000 , 

principal mnount of its First Mortgage Bonds, anc1 to execute 

and deliver a Supplemental MOrtgage of Chattels and Trust 

Indenture. 

Applicant is a' California corporation enqa9'ed i.." the 

business of supplying water to domestic, commercial and 

industrial co~ers located in portions of santa Clara' County. 

For the twelve months ended May 31, 1967-, the company reports: 

gross operating revenues 'of '\ $11, 570,827 and- net income of 

$1,234,401. ' 

In i ts ~y 31, 1967 balcmce sheet applicant shows an 

investment of $60,817,336 in net utility plant. On the basis 

of 'such balance $b.eet, the CompMy·s capitalization ratios, 

excluding $l, 532, 968 of contributions in aid of construction, 
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and adjusted to give effect to the $1,500,000 bond· issue proposed 

hc:cin, are as follows:' 

Long-te:c:n debt 
Advances for construction 
Preferred stock 
CODmlori' stock . 'equity . 

'l'otal 

46% 
20 

8· 
~ 

1~6' 

'!'he application shows that as of May 31~ . 1967 I the 

canpany had a bal<mce of $2,250,000 outstanding on short--t:erm 

ballk obligations inC'.lrred for construction pw:poses and that 

applicant's unfinanced capital expeneitures totaled $5-,136,276 

on said date. 

'!'he proposed bond issue will be desi9Xlatcd' First 

Mortgage 6-1/2% Bonds, Series P, and will be secUred· by an 

existing Mortgage of Chattels and Trust Indenture as" hereto- ' 

fore supplemented and as further supplemented by a proposed 

Twentieth Supplemenbl Indenture. The bonds . will mature 

June 1, 1997, and will be redeemaJ)le at the cQmpany·s 'option 

upon paym~t of an initial redemption price of l06.S00~ plus 

accrued interest if. redeemed durinq the twelve months; ending 
. , 

JUne 1, 1968, and, thereafter at annually reducing premiums .• 

However, redemt>tion may not ',be. made prior to June' 1, 1977, 

through the use of funds borrowec1 at an effecti venet interest 

cost of less than 6-1/2% per c:mn'Um. 

toli th respect· to the restricted' redemption provision 
.' . 

extending over a period of ten years, applicant has submitted 

a letter from Dean Wi tter& Co. dated AUgust 21, 1967, 'Which 

is attached to the amendment to the application as Exhibit. F. 

The opinions expressed therein indicate, among other things, 
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that (a) insti tutional buyers of lon9'-te:cm debt securities of 

smaller utili ties are willing to purchase at private sales only 

if such sec:uri ties ear:r:y ten year no:c.refundin9'pr~ection,' 2ne 

(b) it, is probable that: a premium of o:o.e~r of 1%, or 

more, ~ve the 6';"l/2"~ rate would b~reqt.lired for bonds with 

a lesser period of nonrefun<:1abili ty. 

Applicant plans to'sell the '$l,500,000 of new bonds 

to three life' insurance companies at their principal', amount 

plus, accrued interest. 'rhe utility states that theproceeds.l 

~c:lusive of acc:rued interest, will be used for (a) c1ef~yin9" 

the expenses. of issuance and sale, of said bonds, and (1» 

repaying short-term ba:lk loans incurred for e~n.struction. 

'nle Commission has considered this matter and finCis, 

that: (1) the prOpOse<l bone issue is for proper puxposes; 

(2) applicant haS nee~' for funds from external SOUX'c:es',for "the 

puxposes set forth in the ~lic:ation: (3) applicant will. ,be 

reqairedto pay interest at a lower effective rate than it 

would in the absence of the proposed restricted redemption::: 

provision: (4) the execution of a Twentieth Supplemental 

Indenture ~11 not':be, adverse to the public~tercst:' 

(5) the m.oney, property or labor to be' procured or paid for 

by the issue of the bonds' herein authorized is reasonably 

::ooquired for the purpo:;cs specifiec1 herein;- 2nd, (G) such 

purposes, except as otherwise .authorized, for accrued int:crest, 

are not, in whole or in part, ,reasonably c:har9'eable. t<>operatinq 

expenses or to income. A pUblic: hearing is not necessary _ . 
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on the basis of the foregoing f:indin9's we';:Conelude that 

the application, as amended, should be 9X"anted. The a.uthorization 

herein granted is for the p~se of this, proceeding oxlly mld'is 

not to be construed as indica.tive of amoun'ts to be, included in 

proceedings for the detemination of just, and reasonable rates. 

O,R D E R 
-~-~ ...... 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. San Jose Water Works may execute M1c1 deliver a 

Supplemental l<1ortg'agc of Chattels and'TrUst Indenture (Twentieth 
, ' 

Supplemental Indenture) in the smne form., ~r i~ substantially 

the same fo:cn, ~s that filed in this prOceeding as Exhibit 'D. 

2. On or before, DccCmbor 3l, 1961, San Jose 't-later 

Works may issue and sell not exceeding $1,500,000 principal 

amount of its First Mort~9'C: 6-1/2% Bonds, 5ericsp,for pur-
, , 

poses specified in the application. The accrued interest may 

be used for said pw:poses or for, general corporate pw:poses. 
" . '., 

3. San Jose Water Works shall file wi tb. the commission 

a report, or :roports, as required by Gen~ Order NO., 24-::8, 

which order, insofar as applicable" is hereby made a' part 'of ',' 

this, order. 

. , 
" 
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4. This order shall become effective when San Jose' 

W~ter Works has pm.d the fee p:r:escribed by section 1904(b) of 

tho Public Utilities Code, whic:h fee is $1,250".· 

Dated at _ _..&l.:_.!l_l<_'!':l.r..e_ ... _lZ_:.eo ____ --.J, califo%%lia,this 
/,A.,/ "".-:;-- .. '._,....., 
/~ ~ day of :)::.!-' I r. ~'f;:-" ~ :;. ., 1967. 
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